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Roughsecige 

r.1oyme:t 	major 1nstria1 divisions showed continued curtailment at 

the first of Apil, ac 0rdmnC 	Lh preliminary tabulation of the returns for that date. 

on the 1926 average s 100, the 	iance index in the eight leading industries was 186.5, 	- 
as compared with 18 •' at Mar. 1, and 180.? at Apr. 1, 194?. 

ubt atial reductions in employment as compared with a month earlier were 

'orted in JJ,w F cuiawick, Q;uebec and Ontario, in which there were important seasonal 
contr, 	logging operations. on the whole, there were moderate increases in 
the four 'ct,rn 11rov 4.nceJ. The changes in Nova Scotia and prince Edward Island were 
slight. 

partly due to losses in working time during the Easter holidays, and partly 
as a result of declining employment, there was a falling-off in the index of payrolls 
at Apr. 1, whcs the advancL figure was 2.4 p.c. below that at mar. 1, 1948, although it 
was higher by 12D64 p.c.. than at Apr. 1, 1947. The average weekly earnings of the 
salaried empaoyces and v;age-earners employed by leading establishments amounted to 
$39, 	at Apr. 1, as compared with $39.49 at Mar. 1, 1946, and 35.73 at Apr. 1, 194?. 

In manufacturing, the advance index of employment, at 201.8, was lower by 
0.4 p.c. than at Mar. 1, but exceeded by 3.4 p.c. the figure recorded at Apr. 1 of 
lust year. The loss in employment in the foner comparison was accompanied by a 
retativey greater reduction in the salaries and wages, largely due to the observance 
of the Easter holidays; the advance payroll index showed a decline of 1.9 p.c. in the 
month, but v:as higher by 14 p.c. that at Apr. 1, 1947. The advance per capita comings 
in manufactuixig stood at 39.58, as compared with 40.23 at ivlar. 1, and 435.98 at 
hrr. 1, 10-17. TAe two most recent figures are the higi st in the record. 

dvance Indexes of Employment at A.r. 1, with Comparisons as at 
Mar. 1, 1948, and Apr. 1, 1947. (1926100). 

1, 1948 Mar. 1, 1948 Apr. 1, 	194? 

prince Edward Island 163.7 171.2 17.4 
ova 	cotla 

- 
169.1 169.0 138.2 

Nor 	rwiswieh 160,2 173.4 174.4 
Quobec 187.4 193.3 185.8 
Ontario 197.8 199.3 189.9 
biuIitoba 151.1 150.6 149.1 
3as&atchuwan 148.6 147.7 145.5 
iberta 180.2 177.2 171.1 

British Columbia 190.5 183.1 183.6 

Canada - Ei;ht L;uding Industries 	186.5 188.9 160.7 

Canada - Manufacturing 201.8 202.6 195.2 

)TE: The tov data are based on the advance tabulation of statistics received from 
tabl bi;flt5 usually employing 15 persons and over in the following major 

industrial .tviuions 	L1anuraeturiig, logging, mining, courriunications, 
tmanupo:tation, construe tion and muintennco, trade and certain service groups, 
mainly 1iote1i, restaurants and laundries and dry-cleaning plants • The figures 
arc subject to change, as a result of the arrival of revised or delayed returns 
during the period of tabulation. The monthly bulletin giving in some detail 
the latet statistics of employment, pa.rolls and average earnings will be issued 
some days hence. 
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